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TO ABOLISH THE TAX BOARD.

Governor-elec- t Dunne will ask the
legislature to abolish the State Hoard
of Equalization.

Many people believe that tho body
has outlived its usefulness.

The Governor-elec- t show his fear-
lessness and absence of party bias In

this move, when It Is remembered
that In the closing of this board at tho
late election, but one Republican
was elected, Frank P. Martin of Wat-sek- a,

In the Cannon district, an old
member. Four Democrats wero re-

elected, D. E. Sullivan from the
Fourth district, Chicago; Louis D.
Hlrshelmer, from tho Jacksonville
district; A. W. Crawford, from tho
Springfield district, and H. G. Weber,
from the Vandalla district.

The six new Progressives are
Charles W. Socord, Chicago, Second
district; W. A. Mnlone, Chicago, Sev-

enth district; Horry T. Nightingale,
Evanston, Tenth district; Fred H.
Ackerman, Elgin, Eleventh district;
George C. Tallcrday, Delvldere,
Twelfth district, and Isaac N. EvanB,
Mllledgevllle, Thirteenth district.

"Wo should have a taxing commis-
sion Instead," says Governor-elec- t

Dunne, "properly selected and clothed
with sufllclent power to bring about
a change for the better and an equal
distribution of tho burden of taxa-
tion.

"Instead of meeting for forty daya
that board should sit through tho
wholo year, have efficient asslstanco
and travel from county to county,
making proper Investigation and as-

sessments against tho property of cor-

porations. And we can do this under
tho present law without amending tho
constitution."

DEATH OF PETER FORTUNE.

In tho denth of Peter Fortuno Chi-

cago lost ono of Its very best citizens.
Identified with tho growth of tho city
from tho tlmo when Its population
and Influence wero small, ho kept
pace with It nnd took part In every
movement which Increased Its prom-

inence and helped to mako Chicago
great. Not only In material and busi-

ness nffalrs was Peter Fortuno nctlvo.
His charity knew no bounds. His
heart kept step with his groat brain
nnd his benefactions wero numerous
and unforgotable. Mr. Fortune was
modest and unostentatious In tho

Ho never sought tho public
eye or cared for pralso. Simple In
his tastes, ho was generous to a
fault and an army of friends testify
to his many good qualities. In tho
business world no man was moro
highly respected. His name was a
synonym for honesty.

Mr. Fortune, who was a widower
for many years, leaves a daughter,
Miss Joanna Fortune and n sou, John
L. Fortuno.

Petor Fortuno was bom at Round-tow-

County Wexford, not far from
Dublin, Ireland. When very young
he went to work for a grocer In Dub-

lin, but left this employment to como
to the L'nlted States In ISS-l- Ho ob-

tained a position with tho old Galena
railroad, now tho Chicago & North-
western, In Its Chicago depot and held
It until 183C, when ho opened a groc-

ery store at tho corner of Polk and
Desplalnos streets. Ho was nftor-ward- s

for a tlmo connected with
tho famous old O'Neill brewery on
South Wator street, whero ho learned
tho brawory business. In 1S02 ho es-

tablished tho Fortuno Brothers' Brew-

er In partnership with his brother,
John. They browed alo exclusively
from 18C2 to 1870, when Fortuno
Brothers' commenced tho browing of
lager boer. They met with great suc-
cess and tho big establishment at Van
Uurf-- and Doaplalnes streets Is tho
result Few men have died In this
community as deeply regretted as
Peter Fortuno.

EAGLET8.

Francis S. Wilson, who retired as
county attorney with a clean and
brilliant record to his credit, was tho
guest of honor Monday night at a

""", t"

theater parly and afterward nt n din-
ner, both given by employes of tho
county attorney's ofllce. Ho was llrst
escorted to tho Colonial Theater to
see the production of "Hen Hur," and
then to ono of the clubrooms of tho
Union Hotel In West Randolph street.

"Toasts and Roasts" ho rend at tho
top of tho menu. "This looks ominous, on

hope no one has n roast toasting for
me just now."

He was quickly reassured, for tho
speaker to every toast managed in
sonic way to slip In n

Mnclay Hoyne, the now State's At-

torney, was one of tho spenkors. Ho
highly tho work of Mr.
Wilson In tho County Attorney's of-

llce. Other guests nt tho dinner In-

cluded Thomns J. Johnson, Dnnlel G.
Rnmsny, Charles" L. Daly, Peter II.
Schmltz, Jerome J. Crowley, William
F. Joseph A. Grabor,
Harry Rubens and Dennis Horan.

John P. Tnnspy, cashier of tho
clerk of tho County Court, has long
been respected In, this ai
nn honest and upright man. No ono
of his many friends has seen any
reason to change his opinion of him
because of tho ridiculous charges of
a placo hunter.

What proportion of tho electric
current generated by the sanitary dis-

trict Chicago In untitled to receive a
was declared In an opinion from tho
city's legal

The opinion says Chicago Is not en-

titled to demand as a legal right any
specific portion of tho power, but It
may demand nil tho electricity gener-
ated by tho sanitary district which is
not used by other en-

titled to electricity, except that which
tho district Is supplying to prlvato

under contract or that
used In operating tho machinery of
the district.

Ray Palmer, city asked
for tho opinion. Ho said that tho mat-
ter should bo settled nt this tlmo so
as to provide for tho city's futuro
needs.

Judgo Edward Osgood Drown would
do honor to tho position of Attorney
General.

nro being sent out
from tho Hamilton Club for a New
Year's ovo A novelty
dinner wilt bo served after 10 o'clock.
William S. Darbeo Is chairman of tho

committeo, with Drock
D. Porter chairman of tho house com-

mittee.

Tho of Bernard J. Ma-hon- y

as Assistant State's Attorney
was n popular ono. Stnto's Attorney
Hoyno will not have an abler or moro
earnest helper than Mr. Mahony.

Following nro tho standing commit-
tee of tho now County Board:

Flnanco Board, Burg, Regan,
Mitchell, Morlarty.

Public sorvlce Conloy, chairman,
and all other members of tho board.

Roads and bridges Gard, Coonley,
Anderson, Moloney, Fitzgerald.

legislation Malonoy, Kuflowskl,
Nowak, Harris, Board.

Building Burg, Anderson, Fitzger-
ald, Bartzcn, Nowak.

Civil servlco Morlarty, Mitchell,
Gard, Harris, Bartzon.

Bernard F. Weber would make
splendid Postmaster for Chicago.

Inaugural day last Monday brought
forth a Municipal Court.
Eleven judges, n bailiff and clerk, all
now to their duties, took oaths of
office.

with their coming
seventy-si- x deputy clerks and bailiffs
wero discharged to mako room for
now political

From enrly morning till lato at
night tho upper halls of tho city hall
wero packed to Floral
offerings for thoso just entering upon
their now duties wero numerous,
Bailiff Cormak was perhaps tho most
fortunate of thoso who wero recip
ients of bouquets. Flowers filled his
offices almost to tho exclusion of
thoso who had gathered to

him,

Common justlco demands that Al-

bert J. Hopkins bo appointed to tho
seat In tho United States Senato that
ho was so unjustly deprived of.

Edward F. Dunno,
of Illinois, will bo on tho sldo of Chi-cag- o

In tho fight for "homo rule" In
tho of public utilities. Ho
so declared himself Monday, and
nnnounced his opposition to a slnglo
stnto commission to havo chargo of
ull tho public utilities of tho state.

Tho declared him-

self In favor of tho Now

York plan for tho of
tho publlo servlco that
Is, ono commission for down Btato and
another for Chicago, Ah Governor
he will probably tako thnt position In
urging legislation by tho
session of tho

Andrew .1. Ryan would grace a seat
on tho United States honch,

States' Attorney Maclay Hoyno nnd
Municipal Judgo Edward T. Wado
wero tho guests of 123 members of
tho city law nt n banquet
Tuesday night. Among thoso who
mado speeches, besides the guests of
honor, wero Counsel Wil-

liam II. Soxton, City Prosecutor James
Mclncrnoy and Andrew Callahan.

Colonel Georgo Harvey of Now
York, editor of Harper'B Weekly, and '
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W. P. Young of Blossom, Texas, lect-

urer of tho Farmers' Educational and
Cooperative Union, will nddress tho
members of tho Illinois Mnmffnct
urcrs' Association nt tho annual meet-
ing of tho organization nt tho Hotel
j Snllo next Tuesday evening.

Clnro A. lirlggs, tho cartoonist, Is
tho program mid tho committee on

entertainment, which Is composed of
Howard Coonley, E. F. Meyer, W. C
Free, Arthur A. Goes, F. J. lllrlc and
Bennett Griflln, of Chicago; F. O.
Adnmson of Aurora, and Allen W. Pat-to- o

of Monmouth, has prepared other
Interesting features for tho evening.

Tho now trustees of tho snnltnry
district took office Tuesday. It was n
gala occasion. Tho spirit of good cheer
was overywhoro In evidence.

Judgo John P. McGoorty of tho Cir-
cuit Court ndmlnlstcrcd tho onth and
pinned stars on tho coats of Charles
J3. Reading, James M. Dalley nnd
Fred D. Droit, Incoming members.
President Thomas A. Smyth mado no
appointments nnd said Micro would bo
no changes, except perhaps In depart-
ment heads, beforo tho mlddlo of Jan-
uary.

n. unirs appointment as
Master in Chancery was n source of
enjoyment to every ono of his big
army of friends, Mr. Ball's record as

lawyer Is n clean and able ono.

States' Attornoy Maclay Hoyno has
appointed tho following as his assist-
ants:

Frank Johnston, Jr., Michael Sulli-
van, B. J. Mahony, Henry Berger,
Charles C. Case, Marvin E. Barnhnrt,
Francis W. Hinckley, Thomas J. Finn,
Malcolm B. Stcrrett, Eugeno C.
O'Reilly, Ernest Lnngtry, Irwin N.
Walker, Georgo C. Bliss, John R. Hor-re-

John M. Loncrgan, Patrick J.
Murphy and John Prystalskl.

Tho largest total monoy receipts
ever recorded In tho annual report of
tho county attorney, except ono year,
nro accounted for In the last annual
report of County Attorney Francis 8.
Wilson. Tho record year of tho office
wns tho ono following tho death of
Marshall Field, whoso estate paid Into
tho public treasury 11,000,000 back
taxes. Mr. Wilson reported yesterday
that $719,934.6(1 had been collected
through his office In the fiscal year
that ended with tho closo of Novem-
ber. Tho largest Item was moro than
$500,000 collected by tho county attor-
ney from estates. Moro than $13,000
was collected through foreclosure
suits In tho Circuit Court.

Judges of tho Circuit Court made
tho following MnBtcr In Chancery ap-
pointments: Granvlllo W. Browning,
Richard W. Folsom, A. W. Brlckwood,
Fnrlln I.I. Ball, William A. Doylo,
Ralph W. Condco, J. W. Ellis, Still-ma- n

B. Jnmlcson, Georgo Mills Rog-
ers, 'Frederick Sosb, D. W. Sullivan,
Horatio I Walt and Slgmund Zeis-le- r.

OH Inspector James A. Qulnn re-

ported to tho City Comptroller that
tho rocolpts of his ofllco for Novem-
ber had broken all records slnco tho
bureau tested 80,238 barrels of oil
llshed forty-seve- n years ago. Tho
bureau tested 80,239 bnrrolB of oil
and turned Into tho city treasury
$3,597, after paying tho expenses of
tho office. In tho past sovon months
tho bureau has tested 548,300 barrels
of oil, as compared with 458,008 In
tho samo period last year of tho
Busse administration. Tho net sav-

ings of tho seven months wero

Following aro tho officers of tho
United States Brewers' Association:

Jacob Ruppert, Jr., president, 1039
Third avenuo, Now York City.

William Hamm, first t,

Minnehaha and Grocnbrlar avonuo, St.
Paul, Minn.

Edward A. Schmidt, second
127 Edward street, Phila-

delphia, Pa.
Gustavo Pabst, third t,

917 Chestnut street, Mllwaukeo, Wis.
Anton C. (I. Hupfel, 229 East 38th

street, Now ork City.
Hugh F. Fox, socrotary, 109 East

15th street, Now York City.
Trustees: Edward Ruhl, Boston,

.Mass.; Herman Straub, Pittsburgh,
Pa.; Rudolf Brand, Chicago, 111.; Al-bo- rt

Carry, Washington, D. C;
Charles Wledomann, Nowport, Ky.;
Rudolph J. Schnofor, Now York City;
JulluB Llobmann, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Au-

gust W. Woobken, Philadelphia, Pa.;
Percy Andrao, Chicago, 111.; Anthony
Hchrelber, Buffalo, N. Y.j August Flt-ge- r,

Duluth, Minn,; Joseph Ulhleln,
Mllwaukeo, Wis,; Adorn Mueller, Port-
land, Oro.; Julius Stroh, Detroit,
Mich,; William J. Lemp, St. Louis,
Mo.; Frank Fehr, Louisville, Ky.;
G. L. Bcckor, Ogden, Utah,; S. B.
Flomlng, Ft. Wnyno, Ind.

Chntrmen of comraltteos: John
Unrdlnor, vlgllanco commlttoo, Phila-
delphia, Pa,; A. G, Hupfel, Jr., publi-
cation commlttoo, Now York City;
Louis B, Schram, labor committeo,
Brooklyn, N, Y,; James R. Nicholson,
advisory committee, BoBton, Mass.;
E. A. Faust, crop Improvement com-

mitteo, St. Louis, Mo.; C. W. Folgon-span- ,

committeo on transportation
and ratos, No work, N. J.; August Goo-be- l,

Jr., membership committeo, De-

troit, Mich.; Robert Craln, counsel,
Baltimoro, Md.

Following aro tho United States
Mnltstont' Association officers; B. F,
Hales, president, Chicago, 111.; Fred-
erick Vullmahn, t, Chi-
cago, 111,; C. E. Romer, treasurer,
Kenosha, Wis,; R. W. Caldwell, secre-
tary, 1104 Farwell Trust Bldg., Chi
cago,

Following aro tho United States

Browmasters' Association officers and
trustees:

Win, Carthnus, president, St. Louis.
Carl Falter, first t,

Cleveland, O.
John Elscnhclss, second t,

Chicago.
Marcus Macgcrlcln, secretary, Chi-

cago.
Fritz Schoellor, treasurer, Chicago.
Trustees: Jacob Andrac, Cincin-

nati; Otto Roscnbush, Detroit; Hart-wi- g

Hardors, Mllwaukcb; Goo. W.
Seller, Elizabeth, N. J.; Wm. Hipp,
Philadelphia; Louis Rltschel, Phila-
delphia; Otto Doer, Louisville, Ky.;
Gottfried Wldmer, Now York; John
Blcslnger, Pittsburgh; Chns. Wlcland,
Pittsburgh;' Carl Wnnko, Baltimoro;
Geo. Zimmerman, Cleveland; John A.
Knyan, Now York; Max Hoeflc, Al-

bany, N. Y.; Aug. W. Bramm, Buffalo,
N. Y.

Andrew J. Ryan, tho well-know- n

lawyer and former city attorney,
stands high In tho estimation of all
Chlcagoans both as a lawyer and as a
citizen.

The enormous dividends paid to lu
stockholders by tho Telephone Trust
are wrung from tho pockets of the
people by excessive telephone charges.

Telephone rates must bo reducod
and In time they will bo.

Tho fact that one city council will
barter away the people's rights Is no
reason why succeeding council! should
do the same.

The fight for cheaper telephone
service will go on until It Is won.

Competition and lowor rates in the
telcphono field are demanded by the
peoplo of Chicago.

Hn ntrnnir la thltt fnnlltiv crrAurlnir
among oil classes of the community j

that tho efforts of tho tolephono trust
to stifle competition and keep up
rates will fall in tho long run.

What an awful combination this
telephone trust is.

It controls the telophone service in
every great city of the country.

It controls tho Western Union
Telegraph Company,

It controls the General Electric
Company.

It controls tbe Western Electric
Company. '

And it keeps up rates in order that
tho peoplo may bo milked of great
dividends for stockholders.

Tho water meter graft is Lobbing
its head up again.

It 1b proposed to tax every lot in
Chicago from $200 to $500 for water
meters, besides tho great expenso it
will entail upon all usors of water.

Chicago has an immense water
fund. It part of It was devoted to
wards building pumping stations at
tho lako end of evory section line in
Chicago there would bo no water fam-

ino anywhere.
It la astonishing what men tbe

water meter peoplo can Influence to
their way of thinking.

Some men who ought to know bet-

ter nro talking for water meters.
Moro than that tho "high pressure"

schomo Is up again.
According to some advocates it will

only cost thirty or forty millions of
dollars to install motors and a "high
pressure" system. Tho poor will have
to pny the cost.

With halt this sum additional pump-
ing Btatlons could bo built which
would moro than supply tho demand.

A well known engineer who was ad-

vocating "high presure" and water
meters said tho other day, according
to daily papers, that ono of tho chief
troubles in Chicago was tho vory high
consumption of wator, which averaged
about 2,000 gallons per capita dally,
caused largely by waste and under-
ground loakago from broken connec-
tions. As a remedy for waste he
recommended water meters. Tho test
of tho water pressure made In the
loop 'shows an Insufficient pressure,
but ho eald that tho city was Install-
ing a large number of wator mains,
none under eight Inches, and these
would materially Improvo the pres-
sure.

Tho health of the city demands
plenty of water for everybody.

Tho install"".:!! of meters would
limit th consumption of water and
rols' .0 prlco of living on tho poor.

.rtghor rates would havo to be
gorged in tho resldenco districts and
tenants would havo to pay tho water
rates after tho landlords had paid an
exorbitant rnto for lnBtalllng water
meters.

This form of graft 1b particularly
objoctlonablo to Chicago peoplo. They
will not stand for It.

It hits everybody and It Is unneces-
sary.

From the learned telephone expert
whose report was submitted to the
City Council in May, 1111, we lean ea
pages 49 and 60, that the Bell Tele-
phone monopoly that reaches all over
tbe country, owns a controUlag inter-
est In tbe local telephone company aad
the Western Electrical Company. "Tho
latter is purely a manufacturing com-

pany," says the report, "engaged la
the manufacture of Bell telephone ap-

paratus and supplies." In 1904 a con-

tract was entered lato between tbe
local telephone company and tbe elec
trical company, both of them ownea
by the Bell monopoly, whereby the
local company agreed to purchase all
of its supplies from tbe electrio com-

pany. Under the terms of this con-

tract tbe electrical company agrees te
deliver to tbe telephone company rll
telephone appliances manufactured un-

der the license of tbe Bell Telephone
Company. The local telephone com-

pany, on the other band, agrees to pur-
chase all Its suppliss from the elec-
trical company.

Here we have a fine sample ef hew
tbe parent monopoly makes tbe sue--

sldlary monopolies pit up profits for
each other and the publlo pays the
freight.

On page 62 of tho report of tale
"Expert" to the City Couaell we 14
the statement made that the Bell as
opoly charges a rental of 61 osits per
station for each set of lastrnmMts
used.

This would amount te flltJM
yearly, but the expert discovered that
the local company really paid the
parent company $358,711 last year.

About tbls enormous overcharge the
"expert" naively says on pat II ef
the report now in the bands ef the
Council committee: "la Jaatifleauoa
of the payment of the difference be-
tween these amouats, or $111,411, tbe
Chicago company receives eertaJa
services from the pareat eeapaay
which it Is claimed are worth tbe
amount paid.

These services consist ef teebnleal
advice and counsel and the as ef ap-
paratus patented by the pareat esav
pany.

What do you think of that?
And then tbe aldermea, are asked

to raise tbe rates oa the people te
help the local company eat

Any alderman wbo votes te raise
rates should be outlawed.

Rates are twice as much as they
ought to be at tbe present time. They
should be reduced.

Ty OFFICES NEW CITV MALL.

City Architect
Tenth floor. South end.
Bosrd of Election Commlsslonsrs.
Third floor. South end.
Charles H. Kellerman.
Anthony Czarnecki.
Howard S. Taylor.
William H. Stuart, chief clerk.
Charles H. Mitchell, attorney.

Board of Examiners.
Motor vehicle operators, 10th floor.

North end.
Moving picture operators, 10th floor.

North end.
Plumbers, 10th floor. North end.
Stationary engineers, 10th floor.

North end. "

Board of Inspectors of publlo ve-
hicles, 3d floor. North end.

Board of Local Improvements.
General offices, 2d floor. South end.
Public hearing rooms, 1st floor.

North end.
Law department, 2d floor. South

end.
oiler Inspection.

Sixth floor. South end.
Building Department

Seventh floor. North end.
ridge Division.

Fourth floor. North end.
Business Agsnt

Vault floor. North end.
City Attorney. N

Sixth floor. North end.
City Clerk.

First floor. South end.
City Collector.

First floor. South end.
City Comptroller.

General office, 6th floor. North end.
Auditor, 6th floor. North end.
Paymaster, 6th floor. North end.
Real estate agent, 6th floor. North

end.
City Counoll.

Council chamber, 2d floor. North
end.

General committee-rooms- , 2d floor.
North end.

Commltte on finance, 2d floor. North
end.

Committee on local transportation.
3d floor.

Spoclal park commission, 10th floor.
North ond.

City Electrician.
Sixth floor. Center,'

City Hall.
Superintendent, 3d floor, North end.
Chief Janitor, 3d floor. North end.

City Sealer.
Vault floor. South end.

City Statistician.
Tenth floor. North end.

City Treasurer.
Second floor. Center.

Civil Service Commission.
General offices, Cth floor. South end.
Examlnlng-room- , 10th floor. Center.

Bureau of Compensation.
Vault floor. South end.

Corporation Counsel.
Fifth floor. South end.

Bureau of Engineering (City En-

gineer).
Fourth floor. North end.

Department of Electricity.
8lxth floor. Centor,

Finance Committee.
Second floor. North end,

Fire Department
Fire marshal, 1st floor. North end.
Flro alarm telegraph, Cth floor. Cen-

ter.
Firemen's pension fund, secretary

of board of trustees (city clerk), 1st
floor, South end.

Bureau of Qas Inspection.
Vault floor. South ond.

Inspector of Oils.
Tenth floor. South end.

Harbor Division.
Fourth floor. North end.

Department of Health,
Commissioner of health, 7th floor.
Bureau of food Inspection, 7th floor.
Bureau of sanitary Inspection, 7th

floor.
Bureau of contagious diseases, 7th

floor, .
Bureau of vital statistics, 7th floor.

Department of Law,
Corporation counsel, 6th floor.

South end.
City attorney, Cth floor. North end.
Prosecuting attornoy, Cth floor.

North end.
Special assessment attorney, 2d

floor. South end.
Local Transportation Committeo.
Third floor. North end.

Local Transportation (Traotlon Ex-
port).

Third floor. North end.
Bureau of Maps and Plats.

Fourth floor. North end.
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JAMES 8. HOPKIN8.
Well Known Member of the Bar.

Mayor's Office.
Fifth floor. North end.

Msyor's Office.
Fifth floor. Center.
Municipal Court New City Hall.
Courtrooms, 8th, 9th and 11th floors.

Meeting hours for City Council com-

mittees aro as follows:
Monday Streets and alleys, 2

o'clock; buildings, 3:30 o'clock.
Tuesday Schools and police, 11

o'clock; harbors, wharves and bridges,
2 o'clock; local Industries, 2 o'clock.

Wednesday Special pork commls
slon, 10:30 o'clock; health, 2 o'clock;
local transportation, 2 o'clock; track
elevation, 3:30 o'clock.

Thursday Gas, oil and electric

the
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light, 2 o'clock; license, 3:30 o'clock;
wator, 3:30 o'clock.

Friday Compensation, 11 o'clock;
Judiciary, 2 o'clock; flnanco, 2 o'clock;
bathing beaches, 3:30 o'clock.

Chairman Block of local trans-
portation committeo numed the fol-

lowing subcommittees:
Street Car Service ' Complaint-North- west

Sldo Twlgg, Hyldahl,
Clancy, North Side Capltaln, Llpps.
Southwest Side Schultz, Donohoe,
Stewart. South Side Fisher, Bergen,
Carr.

Committee on Wllmetto Extension
of the Northwestern Elevated Rai-
lroadBlock, Twlgg, Schults, Fisher,
Capltaln.

Through Routes Blbck, Llpps,
Healy.

Committeo to Keep In Touch With

Elevated Road's Valuation Com-
missionBlock, Rlchert, Llpps, Long.
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It Is about time that the state of
Illinois came to the rescue of the
people and passed law prohibiting
tho misuse of the nnme hank.

As matters stand at present any-
one with money enough to hire and
equip store can paint the name
bank on the front windows and so-

licit and receive deposits without let
or hindrance.

Every year hundreds people
lose their savings through the failure
or collapse ,of one or more of these
wildcat Institutions.

Legitimate banks which are in
themselves a guarantee of security,.

are passed by by thousands of slra-pl- o

and gullible people who are
charmed by tho advertisements and
cunning allurements of men wbo
never did nny legitimate banking and
who never Intended to do any.

Tho Chicago Eagle has often re-

ferred to this matter before and it
again urgeB upon tho legislature and
upon men who are seeking seats in
the general assembly, the necessity
for passing low protecting legiti-
mate banks and prohibiting Illegiti-
mate ones.

John J. Geraghty, head of the An-

cient Order of Hibernians and well
known manufacturer of badges and
buttons would mako a One city

JOHN J. QERAQHTY.
President of the Ancient Order of Hibernians.
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JOHN R. CAVERLY.
Highly Respectsd Judge of the Munlo Ipal Court.
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